
CITY AFFAIRS.
Meeting» Tbl«Day.

Washington Blfle Ctnb; at 8 P. M.

Gorman Hussar Tilting Club, at- P. M.

Carolina Blfle Club, st 8 P. M.

Friendship Lodge, K. P., at 8 P. M.
Board of Commissioners of Pub ic Lands,

at half-past 7 P. M.

Auction Sales Tills Day.

John G. Milnor & Co. will sell at half-past
10 o'clock, at their store, dry goods.
Leitch & Brnns will sell at ll o'clock, at the

Postoffice, real estate.
Paul B. Lalane & Cc will sell a* half-past 9

o'clock", at their store, crockery, tubs, groce¬
ries, Ac.

Steffens, Werner A Daoker will sell at 9

o'clock, at their store, butter, cheese, Ac.

THRRMOMETRlCAL.

Tho range of the thermometer yesterday
at the drug store of Mr. Joseph Blackman,

on the south side ot Broad street, was as fol¬

lows: 8 A. M., 83; 10 A. M., 85; 12 M., 87; 2 P.

M., 88; 4 P. M., 88; 6 P. M., 83; 8 P. M., 83.

THE COURTS.

Municipal Court.

Jack Boblnson, Peter Brown and Samuel

Haskett, disorderly and fighting; two dollars

each or twenty days. Emma Green, Eliza

Edwards, Sarah Ano Williams, Kary Nelson,
Clara Fields and Sirah DuPre, disorderly and

using obscene language; Clara Fields dis¬

charged, the others tvo dollars each or twen¬

ty days. Sarah McGee, disorderly and resist

lng the police; five dollars or thirty days.
Jobi Brown, till tapping; trial justice. Alex-

ander Emily, lodged by his mother for safe-

keeping; held to her order. John Jackson,

drunk, disorderly and resisting the police;
trial Justice. Patrick Norton, drunk and dis¬

orderly; one dollar. Alexander Patet, sleep-1
lng opon a benoh In White Point Garden ;'one
dollar. Siul Cuthbert, disorderly and assault¬

ing Thomas Nolan; trial Justice. Thomas

Mitchell, drunk and disorderly; two dollars

or twenty days. William Campbell, B. Camp¬
bell, Boston Jenkins, Bichard Fraser, Charles

Green, Thomas Smith, Bîbert Gaillard and

Edward Gaillard, boys disorderly and brick-

batting a policeman; one dollar each or ten

days. C. H. Schneider, disorderly and fight-1
lng; two dollars or twenty days. A Newfound¬
land dog, astray, one dollar.

Trial Justice Courts.

Frank Hamlin, for stealing a batteau from

Benjamin Singleton, was sent to Jail jester-
day, for five days, by Trial Justice Lovett.

Venus Cooley, for assaulting Clara Smith,
was sentenced to five dolía» fine or thirty
day In Jail by the tame justice.
Daniel Morey and Jeremiah Hurley were up

before Trial Justice Levy for assaulting the

first mate of th.» bark Ada Carter. They were

sentenced to pity ten dollars each or spend
thirty days in 'ail. .

Samuel Cu hbert, charged with robbing
Thomas Nolan ot his watch, on Saturday
night, In Elliott street, was committed for

iurther examination.
John Jackton, for assaulting a policeman In

discharge of his duty, was sentenced to pay
five dollars and costs, or linger twenty days In

Jail.
Barah McGee was carried before Trial Ju?-,

tice John G. Maekey for assaulting John Hef¬
fron In the Mayor's Court yesterday. She
was committed for trial on next Saturday.
Carrie Smith, charged with assaulting Venus

Cooley, and John Cooley, charged with beat¬

ing bis wife, were bound over for examina¬
tion on Saturday next.
A policeman who arrested some boys on the

previous afternoon for br lek batu Dg him while

In the discbarge of his duiy, was carried be¬
fore the same Justice charged with assault and
battery. He was sentenced to pay ten dol¬
lars and costs, but appealed.
John Brown, the boy who robbe I Mr. Lut-

Jen's till on last Saturday, was committed (or
trial. Whll3 the constable was taking him to

Jail, he asked to be allowed to buy some lo

ëacco in a store which he was passing. As

soon as the proprietor banded him the tobac¬

co, be made a dash for the door, saying the
Slate would pay tor lt. He was, however,
overtaken, and after considerable biting and
scuffling safely locked np.
Nassau Grant, alias Givens, who robbed Mr.

Piickhaber's till on last Thursday, was bound

over in the sum of three hundred dollars by
Trial Justice A. M. Mackey yesterday to ap¬

pear at the next term of the Criminal Court.
Bobert Floyd, said to have been implicated In
the affair, was discharged, the evidence being
insufficient to convict him.

PERSONAL.-Andrew Slmonds, E?q., presi¬
dent of the First National Bank, has returned
to the city. Mr. Slmonds appears much in¬

vigorated by his trip to the North.

SALK OF SECURITIES.-J. Drayton Ford sold

yesterday, at auction, sixty-four shares Bank
of Charleston stock at eighteen dollars and

three-quarters per share.

LLT HIM BIP_Herman D. Meyer, who a

lew years ago gained a very unenviable noto¬

riety in Charlesfön, ls now editor of a German
"Gran t" paper in Cleveland. Oblo. We do not

begrudge Mr. Grant the valuable assistance he

will receive at the hands of Mr. Herman D.

Meyer. _

HEGIRA OP THB TRIAL JUSTICES-Tbe trial
Justices are taking so lively an interest in pol¬
illos that nearly the whole fraternity will
start lor Columbia this morning to attend at

the Radical Convention. Among those who
are about to sacrifice Justice to curiosity are

John G. Mackey, A. M. Mackey, O. R. Levy,
W. T. Lovett, E. P. Wall and H. W. Schroder.
Joy go with them.

THE FIRST BAG OF NEW SEA ISLAND COTTON1.
The Savanna.h Advertiser, of Sunday, the 18th
Instant, says: "The steamer Dictator, which
arrived at this port irom Florida yesterday,
brought the first bale of sea island cotton of
this year's crop. Thia cotton was raised by
Mr. Isaac Mundic, of Leon County, Florida, Is
classed as of the finest grade, and weighs
three hundred and filly pound«. The bale was
shipped to Messrs Coldlog <fc Turner, commis¬
sion merchants. No. 86 Bay street."

NEW COTTON.-That floe cotton section
In the eastern part of ihe State, known
as the Peedee Country, which has always
been noted for its steady productiveness,
has, we are pleased to say, kept up the
good old practice of trading with Charleston,
and, among tan new bales ot cotton received
yesterday,were two from Ch eraw. eay one from
Mr. D. C. Odom, and the second from Mr. E.
M. Wells, both consigned to Messrs. E. H.
Frost A Co.. factors, Adger's wharves. Three
new bales also arrived to Mes«rs. Pelzer, Rod¬
gers & Co., say two lrom Barnwell County,
and one from Colombia, and one from Camden
to Messrs. Witte Brothers.
One bale of new colton was bought at

George's Station yesterday by L. E. Parier
It was grown by Mr. w. E. Weatherford,
and weighed four hundred and ninety-six
pounds. This is ten days earlier than the
"first bale" last season.

CITY IMPROVEMENTS.

Repairs to the Charleston College-The
Exchange Building.

The Charleston College building ls about to

undergo a thorough overhauling and repair
lng at the expense of the city. The walls oí

the east and west wings, erected loDg subse¬

quently to the main building, have settled un¬

evenly, and, in consequence, have become

seriously cracked in many places. The foun¬

dations of these walls will be sapped In the

unsettled parts, so as to bring the whole

down to the same level; and at tue same time

stout Iron bolts or strappers, furnished with

large fl»ages at the ends and screw Joints in

the middies, will be passed through the wall

transversely, and (he cracked sections there¬

with drawn firmly together. The basement

floor ol the wings, too, being several feet

below the surface of the earth are often

I covered, to a depth of many inches,
with water percolated through the walls,
from the surrounding grounds. To

f remedy this, sewer pipes will be luid down

around the entire building, about Uve feet

outside ol the walls, six inches below the

level of the basement floors, and an outlook

opened to the sewer In George street. The

basement floors, which are now of wood, will

be taken out and replaced by others of har¬

dened cement, twelve Inches In thickness.

The wooden sills, which now support the floor

or the portico fronting George street, will

likewise be taken out, and their places filled

by substantial brick arches. In the Interior
the walls and celling will be repaired and re¬

pented throughout, and the exterior will be

recemented where needed and the whole

colored a brown stone tint. A circular obser¬

vatory, eight feet in diameter, with ten feet

walls and revolving dome, will be erected upon

the southwestern angle ot the main building.
The observatory will be similar in model to

the one upon the Citadel, and the dome

will be furnished with movable' sashes for the

purpose of affording unobstructed observa¬
tions of tue beavens. The college grounds
will at the same time be supplied with a num¬

ber of subsoil drains. The work ls to be com¬

pleted before the commencement of the com¬

ing collegiate term, on the first Monday In No¬

vember next. Sealed estimates for doing the

work will be presented to Council at tbe meet¬

ing this aite-noon, when lt is probable that ac¬

tion will be taken.
The work on the new building of the Charles¬

ton Exchaoge, upon South Atlantic wharf, Is

progressing rapidly. The walls have already
been completed, and a large portion of the

! roof put on. The building consists of the Ex¬

change hall on t he west and a rwo-slory wing
for factorage offices on the east, '¿ll of which
have already been fully describe.: in TEE

NEWS._
A MOCKERY OP JUSTICE.

The Beauties of the Lower Courts-A

Worthy Citizen abused by the Mob.

On the evening ol Friday, August 9th, Mr.
George C. Warren, a conductor on ; the King
street line of tbc City Raliway, while walking
Irom the front lo the rear of his car, was rude¬
ly seized on the shoulder and shaken by a

negro named Julius Mitchell, who at the same
lime accosted bim with un oath and said,
"Didn't I tell you I wanted to get off at the

corner of Meeting and Calhoun?" Thc car was

on tbe up trip, and was Iben in Calhoun
street, about half way between King and
Meeting. It was Immediately stopped, but

Mitchell refused to get off, and said, with

another offensive oath, that he would ride as

lar as he pleased. Mr. Warren forthwith
forced the negro irom the car, using his loot in

the act. Several clays aller Mr. Warren was car¬

ried beforeTrlul Justice A. M. Mackey, churged
with assaulting Mitchell and forcibly ejecting
him from a street car. A Jury wus Impanelled
who, after hearing the evidence, returned a

mistrial. Yesterday the case was again brought
up and anotherjury impanelled,who brought in
a verdict ot guilty. One of the witnesses who
testified against Mr. Warren, as un e7f-wit¬
ness, got on the car after it bad turned Into
King Btreet, almost a square from the scene

ol the occurrence. The sentence was seven¬

teen dollars and a half or thirty days in j til.

A notice of uppeal was given. The most dis¬

gusting feature of ibe whole affair is that Mr.
Warren was compelled during the trial, yes¬
terday, to undergo the scoffs and curses of a

large crowd of idle negroes win assembled In
front ot the trial justice's office.

LOCAL LACONICS.

-The unusually full docket at the Mayor's
Court, yesterday morning, attracted a large
crowd to ibe main Guardhouse.
-The city laborers were paid off yesterday

in the lower assembly rojm of the City Hali
The occasion attracted a large crowd of out¬

siders.
-The city was visited yesterday morning

by a shower ot drenching rain, which lasted
about an hour, and Imparted a delightful fresh¬
ness to the atmosphere.
-The Interior of the Pavilion Hotel dining-

room has boen handsomely decorated recent¬
ly with panelling of light blue and narrow

brown edgings on the walls, and a delicate
peach bloom tint on the celling.
-A policeman arrested a negro boy on Sun¬

day afternoon for swimming at the loot ol
Broad street near the promenade. He was

immediately assailed by a large crowd of simi¬
lar boys, and compelled to call another police¬
man to his assistance lo prevent tbe rescue of
his prisoner. Such conduct on the part ol the
colored boys is dlsgracelul;
-A huge tomato, grown in the garden of |

Mr. M. V. Arnau, at the corner of Rutledge
and Cannon streets, and weighing eighteen
and a half ounces, has been sent to THE NEWS
Office. It is Irregular in form, and looks as ir |
three or four gregarious tomatoes bad resolved
to make themselves into one, and stopped
when the operation was only half done.

THAT STABBING AFFRAT.-The reputed
stabbing affray between Thomas Rembert and
James Mahoney was Investigated yesterday,
before Trial Justioe Levy. It was proven
that no weapons of any kind were used, and
that Mahoney received his injuries from a

protruding nail In the wall against which he
was thrown during the struggle. Rembert
was fined three dollars and costs.

A PLEA FOR EXECUTIVE CLEMESCT.-Trial
Justice John G. Mackey goes to Columbia this
morning armed with a petition for the par¬
don of Rhlnu Washington, a negro woman
who was convicted of infanticide at the last
term of the Court of General Sessions, and
sentenced to be hung on the 2d of the pres¬
ent month. She was reprieved on that
day until the 30ih instant. The pell-
Hon is drawn np by Colonel R. W.
Seymour, who acted as counsel for
the woman on her trial, and is counter-
signed by 8herlff Mackey and Coroner Taft.
It endeavors to Shift the crime upon a man
named Williams, tbe alleged father of the
child, who was tried for the same crime and
acquitted. The petition says that had Hie
woman been put upon the stand os a witness
she could have given evidence sufficient to
convict the man, but this was not done, as
the petitioner, being counsel for both persons,
was anxious to save the life of both.

THEHEALTH DEPARTMENT.

The following directory of the Health De¬

partment has been prepared by Dr. George S.

Pelzer, the City Registrar, and ls published
for the Information o'.' the public:

Office or Board or He-:1th and City Registrar at

City Hall.
BOARD OF HBALTH.

Hon. John A. Weener, residence No. 64 St.
Philip street, Mivor, Chairman.
General W. G. DeSanssure, Ward No. 1, resi¬

dence No. 2: East Battery.
Gei vge H. Monett, Ward No. 2, residence No. 10

Legare stree:.
Thomas M. Hanckel, Ward No. 3, residence No.

47 Hasel street.
Captain Jacob Small, Ward No. 4, resideuce No.

4 Bull street.
Thomas D. Dotterer. Ward No. 6. residence

northeast corner Henrietta and Meeting streets.
Dr. B. A. Mnckenfuss, office King street, oppo¬

site Citadel Green. " "

Thomas D. Kason, Ward No. 7, residence No. 78
America street.
William L. Webb, Ward No. 8, residence No. 37

Rutledge arenue.
Medical Committee.

George S Pelzer, M. D., City Registrar, resi¬
dence No. 48 Cannon street.

Eit Geddings, M. D., residence No. 16 George

J. P. Ohazai. M. D., residence No. a Wentworth
street.

Standing committees.
On Hospitals and Dispensaries-Drs. Pelzer,

Geddings and Chazal.
On Low Lots, Drainage and Nuisances-The

Mayor. Dr. Pelzer and Messrs. Hanckel, Saiall
and Webb. _

On Barl il Grounds, Sextons and Hearnes-Dr.
Chazal, General DeSanssure and Mr. Moffett.
On Tubile Institutions-Dr. Geddings and

M ssrs. Kason, Dotterer and Olney.
On Endemics, Pubuc Hygiene and Quarantine

-Drs. Geddings, Chazal ano Pelzer.
ou Accounts-Drs. Pelzer, Geddings and Cha-

zal.
COMPLAIKT BOOKS

are open at the upper and lower wards Guard¬
houses, and citizens are requested to report all
nuisances prejudicial to the public health as

prompt y as posBibte.at either ot the ahove named
places.

CITY HOSPITAL.

Mflzyck st eef, aoore Queen street. Surgeon In
charlie, J. S. Buist. M. D. Residence and office,
No. 206 Meeting street.
Marine Department. City Hospital, Mazyck

street. Surgeon In charge, J. S. Buist, M. D.
HEALTH DISTRICT MO. 1.

Bounded on the north by centre of Oalhonn
street, on the east by Cooper River, on the sooth
by Sooth Battery, and on the west hy centre or
Meeting street.
Phvslclan lu charge, Dr. Manning Simons.

Office and residence, Church street, above Broad,
next to the Chariest on Library building.

HBALTH DISTRICT NO. 2.

Wes ern Division, Shlrras' Dispensary. Bounded
on the north hy centre or Calhoun street, on the
east by ceutre or Meeting street, on the south by
South Ba' tery and Ashley River, and on the west
by Asrdey River.

Physician In charge, Dr. Joseph Tates. Office
at snlrra's Dispensary, Society street, between
King and Meeting streets, residence No. 14 Lib¬
erty street.
The physician in charge of this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Lower Wurds Guardhouse
when called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT KO. 3.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the
east by Cooper River, on the sootn by centre or
dinoun street, and on the west by centre of.j
Meeting street.
Phytiieian In charge. Dr. J. L. Ancrum. Office

and residency No. 10 Mary street, opposite Ei.za-
beth street.
The physician In charge or this district ls-re¬

quired to attend at the Almshouse when called
upon.

HBALTH DISTRICT KO 4.

Bounded on the north by city Boundary, on the
east by centre of Smith street to Cannon street,
then by centre of Cannon to Kutledge avenue,
then oy centre or hntledge r.renae to G coree
street, and tuen by a hue running in the same di¬
rection through lo City Boundary, OD the south
by centre ot calhoun street, and on the west by
Ashley River.
Physician in charge, Dr. T. Cringe Simons.

Office No. 18 Ashley street, onposlte United states
Arsenal. Residence No. 21 Rutledge avenne, op¬
posite Radcliffe stree'.
The phy-klau In charge or this district-is re¬

quired to attend at the Old Folks' Home when
called upon.

HBALTH DISTRICT NO. 6.

Bounded on the north by "Uiy Boundary, on the
east by centre or Meeting street, on the south by
centre or calhoun street, aud on the went oy cen¬
tre of Smith street to cannon street, then by ceu¬
tre ot Cannon street to Rutledge avenue, then by
centre or Rutledge avenue to Grove street, then
by a line running In the same direction lo city
Boundary.
Physician In charge, nr. isaac w. Angel. Of

ace and residence, M. Phillp street, opposite the
Neck Market.
The physician la charge or this district h re¬

quired to attend at the Upper Wards Guardhouse
when called upon.

OFFICE HOURS.

From 8 to 9 morning; rrom 2 to3 afternoon.
All dispensary patleuti who are able shall be

required 10 atti nd at the office or the health dis
trlct lu wh ch they may reside during the nbove
specified office hours. The p'iyslclnns tn attend
ance will afford medical nnd surgical re. 1er and
medicines gratuitously io ail destitute sick poor
persons, residents of their respeclve districts
applying ror Itt tmrnt, who may, la their opin¬
ion, be entitled to dispensary relier.

It Is recommended that office patients attend
punctually at the beginning of me office hours.
Calls may be left on the slat eat any time during
the dav at the respective oillces, and at night at
thc resiliences or the physicians In charge. The
number and street must be carefully given tn all
applications ror attendance at home.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

MR. A. C. KAUFMAN wants to purchase
Memphis and Ohio Ballroad Bonds and Cou¬
pons, also various other securities. See ad¬
vertisement.

CENTS' COATS, Vests and Pants cleaned,
dyed and renewed at Otto Sonntag's Dyeing
Establishment, No. 34 Wentworth street, near

Artesian Well._ '

LUNCH at "Our House," corner of East Bay
and Queen street, at eleven o'clock tb ls day-
Green Turtle Soup and trimmings.

PREVIOUS to removal to our new store, No.
275 King street, we will offer great bargains
In all ot our goods. Just, received, afine as¬

sortment of White Linenp, and a tine assort¬
ment of Bleached Longcloths-ull the favorite
brands at favorite figures. The best selection
lu Calicoes. Elegant slock of Dress Goods.
Ladles' and Gents' Underwear. .Broadcloth In
all its branches, Towels, Damasks, Napkins,
Ac. Lace Shawls, Parasol?, Gloves, Ribbons.
Corset?. Hosiery, the cheapest and best in
market, at FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co., No.
244 King street. augli
NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS.-By act of the Leg¬

islature, druggists ure required to have the
ANTIDOTE lo each poison or poisonous com¬

pound sold by them printed upon ihe label on
each bottle or package. THE NEWS Job Office
Is prepared lo prim lo order all such labels,
being provided with the requisite cuts. Speci¬
mens may be seen on application.

To BUSINESS MEN.-Save your money by
purchasing your Blank Books at the East
Bay News Room. decl4s

YOUNG MRN, TAKE NOTICE.-Base Balls and
Bats-cheaper than the cheapest. HASEL
STREET BAZAAR. apr20-s

CLUBS, SOCIETIES AND LODGES can have
their Constitutions, Summonses, Bills, Ac,
printed neatly, quickly and cheaply, by leav¬

ing orders at THE NEWS Jon OFFICE.

CHROMOS.-To close out tho balance of our

Btock, will sell framed .Chromos irom 40c. to

$1 each. Hasel street Buzaar.
july30-tuths
CROQUET SEASON.-We are now furnishing

our customers with Croquet at S3 25. HABEL
STREET BAZAAR. opr27-stuth
FINE LEAD PENCILS, rubber-tipped, 45 cents

a dozen. HASEL STREET BAZAAR AND EAST
BAT NEWS ROOM. aprlG-lu
PICTURE FRAMES-Oval and Square; all

sizes. Cheap ! Cheap ! HASEL ST. BAZAAR.
febl3-tu

DRUGGISTS' LABELS AND WRAPPERS taste¬
fully printed, with appropriate cuts, at New
York prices, at THE NBWS JOB OFFICE.

_--^nmal Mon«».
psà~ THE RELATÎVÊ^'ÂND FEIÉÑDS

of Mr. and Mra. Peter Welnhetmer are respectfully
luvlied toattend the Funeral of their youngest son,
FREDERICK, at 4 o'clock, THIS AFTERNOON, at
thulr residence, Mount Pleasant. aug20-*

p&- THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
Acqaalntances of Mr. and Mrs. T. Kenny, and
Mr. and Mrs. D. Murray/.are mo t respectfully In¬
vited to attend the Funeral Services of Mrs.
KENNY, at her late residence, No. 18 Laurens
street, nt 3 o'clock, Tata AFTERKOON.
aug20-l*
;ffiS~THE FRIENDS AND ACQUAINT¬

ANCES of Mrs. MARY ANN MOLENE, also of
Mrs. V A. Barre and family, are respectfully in¬

vited to attend the Funeral Services of the for¬

mer, at St. Peter's Charon, Wentworth street, at

6 o'clock THIS AFTERNOON, the 20th Instant.

aug20*

tojuaxmtciAL NKWB.

Thc Charleston Cotton, Rice »nd Naval
Stores Slarlcet.

OFFICE CUARLRSTON NIWS, I
MONDAY EVENING. August 19, 1872 I

COTTON.-The Inquiry was only In a limited
way, the market exhibiting dull features. Sale»

about cs b.ves, say 7 at is, 22 at 18.2 at icj¿, 17 at

19X, 3 at 20c, and 6 on private termB. Strict
middling qualities Belling at IBX@20C » rs.

RICK.-The transactions were light. Sales 6

tierces at 7%c f» rb. We quote common to fair at

7@7#c; good "xmxc » tt.
NAVAL STORES.-The receipts were 127 bb!s of

spin's turpentine, 827 bbls rosin, and 104 bb^s
crude turpentine. There were no sales reported.
Crude turpentine may be quoted at $3 15 for vir*

gin, $2 70 for yellow, dip, and $180 for hard.
F asia nra.-fo Liverpool, oy steam direct, aon 1

aal on uplands, nominal on sea Islands; via New

York, ¿¿don uplands, \d on sea Islands; by sall,
nominal on uplands, on sea Islands nominal.
To Havre- on uplands. Coastwise-toNew York

by steam $2 on upland« and - on sea islands;
$1 60 V tierce on rice; 60c ? bbl on rosin;
by sall Ko ft m on cotton; - fl tierce
on rice; 6oo lt barrel on rosin; ti * M on

lomoer; $10 ft Mon timber. To Boston, by sat),
><c V ft on upland cotton; rosin esc; resewed
stun* $10310 60; phosphate $6@6 60. To Provi¬

dence, by sall $10 fl Mon boards,.Son tb on

cotton ; by steam $1 ft balo on New York rates.

To Philadelphia, by steam $2 fl on cotton;
by sall, $8» M on boards; $o 60010 on timber; $3
per ton en clay, acd UM8 eo on phosphates. To

Baltimore, by steam Kc « ft by sall, $e 60@7 fi
M on boards; $S@B 60 on timber; $8 26 fl
ton oo phosphate rock. Vessels are In de¬
mand by our merchants to take lumber freights
from Georgetown, S. C., Danen and Sauna River,
3a., and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northorn ports,
and $104412 fi M are the rates on lumber and
.oarde.
BxoBAMoi.-Sterling 60 day bills 23*.
DOif&rnc Exert ANOS. -The banka parchase

alght chocks on New York at par © X premium,
and sell at x@?í premmlom. Outside they pur¬
chase at 1-16®X premium, and sell at 3-ieg*

premium.

Marketa by Telegraph.
I MONET MARKETS.

LONDON, August 19.
Nonn.-Consols opened at 92£ for money aod

92JÍ for account. Bond« 92
L iter.-Consol-i 92% tor money and 93 for ac¬

count.
FRANKFORT, August 10.

Noon -Bonds 96>i.
PARIS, August io.

Noon -Rentes 6Sf 66c.
NEW TORE. August 19.

Noon.-Freights quiet, stocks steady. Oold
weak at 1-1 %. Money easy at 3. Exchange, long
8"¿; short y>i. Governments steady at 9. Bonds
quiet.Evening.-Freights to Liverpool a shade Armer.
Mon y easy 1 h rou ghnu t the day at 3 for call, r x-

change 8¿¿a8%. Gold excited and closed at l-l,1-;a
H Louus IM2 for carrying. Eighty-ones is;
mxiy-twos I6«i; slxiy-ioarBl6>i; sixty oves 10%;
new 16. states dull; very steady; prices aooat me
rameas saturday. Tennessees 73X; new 73&-
Virgin as 45)£; new 60; consols SOX; deferred 16.
Louisiana Aves 60; new45; levee sixes 60; levee
eights 70. Atabuma eigli's 83; fives 88. Georgia
sixes 73: sevens 85. North Carolinas 32; new -.0;
sj eclai tax la. Sooth Carolinas 64; new 27>»; April
and uctober25.

COTTON MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, Angnst 19.

Noon.-Cotton opened nt 9%d for uplands and
10\'aio,vd for Orleans; si ei estimated at lO.OuO
bales.
Later.-Cotton dull; uplands 9%a9%d, Or¬

leans 10«;sales 10,00.) bales; speculation ana ex¬

port 2C0O.
Nsw YORK. August 19.

Noon -0 dion quiet; sales 1004 eales; uplands
21J£c, Orleans 22)ic.
Evening -Cotton quiet ; eales 1251 bales at 21J£c

for middling uplands and 22}£G for Orleans. Sates
or cotton futures to-day 46u0 hales as tallows:
september 20)£; October l9^ai9X; November
183Í. !87íal8Jí; January 18ii; under old firm or
DrillMCI, BORTON. August 19.
Cotton dull; middlings 22>ÍC; gross receipts ll

bales; »alts loo; stock 7600.
ru II.ADELPH i A, August 19.

Cotton quiet; middlings 21 lie.
BALTIMORE, August 19.

Cotton dull; middlings 2ij£c; gross receipts 10
bales; salua 16; stock 930.

NORFOLK. August 19.
Cotton quiet; low middlings 20c; net. receipts

304 bales; exports coastwise 27; stock 466.
WILMINGTON. Angnst 19.

Cotton quiet; middlings 2o^c; expons coast¬
wise 8; stock 23P.

SAVANNAH, August 19.
Cotton quiet; middlings I9#c; net receipts 31

bales ; exports coastwise 472: nales 9; stock 0012.
AUGUSTA, August IQ.

Cotton dull and nominal at 19.'; net receipts 1
bale; no sales.

MEMPHIS, Angnst 19.
Cot on quiet; middlings 21tfc; net receipts 70

bales; exports coastwise 196; «tocs 2766.
MOBILE, August 19.

Cotton nominal: middlings nominal; net re¬

ceipts 9 bales; exports coastwise250; stock 743.
NBW ORLEANS, Angust 19.

Cotton doll and nominal; middlings 19)fai9Xc;
net receipts 149 bafea; gross 149; sales 01; stock
6366 bales.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, August 19.

Noon.-Breadstuffs quiet. Flour 28sa28s 6d.
Corn 274 3d.

NEW YORK, August 19.
Noon.-Flour dull and heavy. Wheat quiet

and unciangHl. corn dan and heavy, rorie

steadv; mess $13 85*14. Lard si cady steam 8?ia
us. Ta« pentine steady at 61. Rosin dull at $376
for strained.
Evenlng.-Southern flour lower; $7 4'a9 60 for

common to fair «xrra; $9 65ali60 for good to
choice extra. WhNkev 93K- Wheat du!, and
heavy at fully 5c lowerfwlater red Western $1 631
108. Corn lower at 60861, Heirn mixed. Pork
firm; beef more active at $5a7 for plain mess;
$8*10 for extra mess. Lard dull at 8^9?,'. Tur¬
pentine steady at 61. Rosin dull at $8as 75 Tor
?'rained.

WILMINGTON, August 19.
Spirits tu pentine firm at 45c. Rosin ll rm at $3

for strained; $3 90 tr Nol; $310 for low No 2;
$:> ;.o for rxtra pale; $4 60 tor low pale; $5 for
pale, erode turpentine steady at $2 60 lor hard ;
$3 85 for yellow dip, and $4 35 for virgin. Tar
steady at $4.

LOUISVILLE, Angnst 19.
Extra family nour quoted at $6 26s6 60. Mess

pork firm at $l3 75al4. Bacon-demand good;
snonlders 7Jia7#c; clear sides 10 «¿alOKc. Packed
lard 9>¿a9>íc; keg io.s<alOJic. wmakey steadv.

sr. Lours, Angnst 19.
Flour quiet and unchanged, corn dnll and

drooping; No 2 mixed sod at 3G>;. Whiskey
steady at 91. Pork higher at iii "j Bacon
Armer: shoulders ~% ; clear rib Bides 10>¿; clear
Sides 10X, Lard unchanged.

CINCINNATI, AngOStlO.
Flour dull and unchanged at $6 75a7 25. Pork

fslr demand at $14. Lard firm; summer sold at
8,va8^; steam nominal at S^aSX; kettle 83¿a8%.
Bacon shoulders quiet at 7>í; ciear rib sides lu;
clear sides lo.v, Whiskey steady at 89.

Receipts by Railroad, August IO.
BOLTO CAROLINA RAILROAD.

?4 bales cotton, 74 bales goods, 160 bb's floor, 849
sacks grain. To Railroad Agent, M Goldsmith A
Son, ll BmwtnkK Wagener A Monsees, Kinsman
A Howell, G W Williams A co, Pelzer, Rodgers A
co. Koinie Bros, J N Hobson, J campsen A co, A
Gage A co, P B Lalane A co, and otbere.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
3 bales cotton. 24 bbls erode and 123 bbls spirits

or turpentine. 469 bbls rosin, cars lumber, mdse
Ac To Barden A Parker, Wbllden A Jones, E
H Frost A co, Kinsman * Howell, chapeau A co,
L Cohen. A J Salinas, E Welling, Order, Railroad
Agent, and others.

MAJUNE NEWS.

CHARLESTON. B. C.AUGUST 20, 1872.

Lat 36deg 46 min 33 sec. Lon 79 deg 67 mm 27 sec

CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, at New

York, Angust 17.

steamship Virginia. Hinckley, at Philadelphia.
August ie.
Steamship Falcon, Haynle, at Baltimore, 17th

August.
M iRINK NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

LIVERPOOL, August 19.
Arrived, steamships Adriatic, with U8l bales of

cot-on; Holland, with 1974 bales, and Idaho, wltn

Hamburg
m Y<*k; al80> ThnrlnEia, for

BOSTON, August 19.
Arrived, steamship Samaria

, ».
Nsw YORK. August 19.

Canada,
8:eamstl>ps City ot Montreal and

Arrived out, the Abyssinia and Olympic.

MEMORANDA.
Thc sehr Lothalr. Saunders, for Bucksvllle S C

cleared at New York August 17.
' '

The sehr L Warren. Roberts, from Georgetown
S O, arrived at New York Aogùst io. 1

LIST OF VESSELS
OP, CLEAR(CD AND SAH.ED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Ship Nautilus, Spencer, np.July 31
The Granton, Rowland, sailed.Joly 25

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Sehr Anna E Glover, Dayton, cleared- August 13
NSW TORE.

Brig we Parks, D.x.c.eared.AugnstlO
Sehr A E Stevens, Monigomery, ero_August s
Sehr J Randolph, Jones, cleared.Angutt 9
Sehr s L Davis, Bishop, cleared.August l
Sctir Lilly, Hughes,np.August 1
Sehr Jomet., Tllton, cleared.August 6
Sehr Guy R PnHps, Snalor, up.- August 12
Sehr B N Hawkins. Wyatt, Up.August 18
Sehr E P Qtldersleeve, Shirley, cl'd.August 16

PHILADELPHIA
Sehr Irene E Meshervey, Walnut, cl'd...August 10

BALTIMORE.
Sehr MatoaSa, Fooks, cleared.August 6

POUT CALK*HAIL
MOON'S PHASES.

New Moon, 4t.h,' 4 hours 28 minutes, morning.
First. Quarter, 12rh. 12 hours, 33 minutes, inor'ng.
fun Moon, 18th. 3 horns, at minutes, evening.
Last Quarter, 26th, 3 honre, 16 minutes, evening.

19 "Jonday.
20'Tuesday.,
21 Wednesday..
22 Thursday
23 Friday.
24 saturday ....

26 Sunday......

SUN
RISKS,

6.. 27
6..27
6..23
6..29
6..30
5.. SU
fi~3l

SUN
SETS.

6..40
6. .38
6..38
6..SO
«.. SI
C..34
6..33

MOON
a. t s.

7..44
8..20
8..61
9..21
9..66
10..29
11.1. ;6.

mon
(TiTB a.

8.. 2
8. .47
9..30

10..12
10..A4
II. .41
12..86

T.
Cnsituss (taros

T. OHAPTBTCTT co.,
DIALBR8 AND DISTILLERS OF

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE No. 173 FAST BAT,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
The highest prices paid for erode,
aprio-smox

QHAB. LIEBENBOOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Ónices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting street«.

sjarHlghest prices paid in Cash for crudo Turnen-
tine.-S«

mohio-smnti

iïïiscelianeons.

CAUDÎCHAUD'S.
coMPotW IT Wcf tf

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR ALL DISEASES OF

THE URINARY ORGANS.
This ls a Solid Extract, and n recommended es¬

pecially fur Druggists'and Physician's use in pre¬
scriptions. The quality and uniform strength is
guaranteed. This wxtract ls saperlo'to opaiba
and Cubehs. or plain Oil of .-andal. Unlike most
prep iratlons of this class, lt does not nauseate.
The testimonials of hundreds m public and pri¬

vate life, who have been cured ny this prepara¬
tion could be added; but the proprietor wishes lt
to stand upon Its own merits, and only asks a
slngln trial to convince the afflicted of its rnTcscy.

Circulare and samples c m ba obtained by Phy¬
sicians en application to

DOW1E, MOISE A DAVIS,
Agents for So. Ca., Charleston, s. C.

Julys stnth3mos

lITY THE TENDER BABE !

Give lt not the deadlv compound known as
.Southing Syrup. A certain popular article of this
name has launched thousands of help;e-s inno¬
cents into an carly grave This has been proven
repeatedly, and beyond the shadow or a doubt,
for which reason lt ls condemned by the majority
or physicians.
Seeing the necessity ror an article or this sort,

entirely tree from oplat a, and other Injurions
drugs, Dr. Baer has put up the

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL
for the use or Infants Teething, and for children
sud .Ting from diarrhoea dysentery, Ac. This
may be given with perfect confidence, and ls ap¬
proved by every physician who has examiner the
formula. Price 26 cents per bottle; rive bott les
for tl.
Usual Discount tothe Trade.
Manufactured and for sale by

DR. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston.

?jyrfNERAL WATERS.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS WATE lt, from the
Celebrated Green jrier White Sulphur springs
In Virginia

Congress Water
.., Geyser Water.

For sale by DR. H. B >ER,
No. 131 Meeting street.

^T-fllTE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GBEENBBIEB COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Famous for their ALTERATIVE WATERS and

fashionable patronage, are now open, ihey are
2000 feet above Ode water-affordlng entire relier
from prostrating summer heat. Capacity fur two
thousand persons.
Charges-is.per dav and $80 per moath of thir¬

ty days, GEO. L. PüYTON A CO..
may29wrmafl Proprietors.

Doors, Sashes ano Slinos

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS,
MOULDINGS,
NEWELS,
BALUSTERS,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN
WINDOW GLASS,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,
No. 20 Hayne street.

FACTORY, HOBLBECK'S WHABP
mch8-fmwly

P0Ä BALTIMORE,
FREIGUTS REOEIVED"DAILY, AND THROUQB

BILLS LADING ISSUED
TO

THE CITIES OPJHE SSwEST.
mînLF1^ Hay nie, Oom-

cit^atÄ1rroP¿e,CmT^ t0 "*
tlonal Insurance, anm oSl"11"0-'4-111;
ample time to aampieandMÎPuSt «î, ,allo,wedUte Railroad Depot in Phiiadl nhí,1' Uood8 lTOa

auK20-5
AÜL A I^NIJOLu, Agent,*_*»Q- a Union Wharves.

QHANGE OP SAILING DAYS.
INCREi SED SERVICE.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
THRODQH LINS TO

CALIFORNIA CHINA ANT* JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY RED0CED.

Steamers of the above Une leave Pler^f£fi»
No. 42. North River, root of Canal street ^filSffi*New York, at IS o'clock noon, of theTuiu*UH
and 3Utû of every month, except when thesedaies
fall on sunday, men the saturday preceding.
J Ali departures connect at Panama witn steam¬
ers for south Pacific and Central American ports.
For Japan and China, steamers leave san Fran¬

cisco flrst of every month, except when lt lalla on
Sunda?-then on the day preceding.
No California Stenmer9-toa:h at Havana, but

go direct from New York to Aspluwail.
One hundred peu ads baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and ai tendance rree.
For Passage Tickets or other Information, apply

at the COMP AN Y's TICKET OFFICE, on tue
Wharf root of Canal street, North River. New
York. F. K. BABY, Agent.
angl9-l}r_

JjlOB LIVERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAILS.

THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN

iPZlSSt* STEAM COMPANY <rifff£fe
Will dispatch one of their first-class, fad powei
Iron Sorew Steamships from

PIER No. 40 N. R., EVERY WEDNESDAY,
Cabin Passago $80, gold.
Steerage Passage (Office No. 30 Broadway) $8t

snrrency.
For Freight or Cabin Passage, apply to

WILLIAMS A GUION,
No. 68 Wall street, N. Y.

N. B.-Through Billa Lading to Liverpool Issuer
?>y the Charleston and New York Steamers, wrt'nt
make close connection with the above Une. *1

For partlcQiara and rat« of Freight apply to
JAMES ADOER A CO.,
WAGNER, HUGER A CO.,

mav6 Or WM. A. COURTENAY.

w EEKLY LINE TO

SAVANNAH, GA., BEAUFORT, PACIFIC AND
OHISOLM'S LANDINGS.

The Steamer

PILOT BOY,
Captain W. T. McNelty,

Will receive Freight at Accommo¬
dation Wharf, every TUESDAY and,_
leave for above points every WEDNESDAY AIUHM-
INO, nt 8 o'clock.
Freight received for points on Savannah River,

to be transferred to Steamer CLYDE, leaving Sa¬
vannah every THURSDAY.
Consignments to care or Agents will be for¬

warded free of storage or commission.
For engagements apply to

RAVENEL'. HOLMES A CO.,
ang20-l_No. 177 East Bay.

ACCOMMODATION LINE.

WEEKLY,
BETWEEN CHARLESTON, S. C., AND GARD¬

NER'S BLUFF, PEEDEE RIVER,
VIA

GEORGETOWN. SOUTH ISLAND, WAVERLYAND
KE1THFIELD MILLS.

Steamer PLANTER.Capt. J. T. Foster.
SteamerSWAN.Capt. H. S. Cordes.

The PLANTER leaves Charleston _ vïï^**i*
and the SWAN l>-aves Gardner's gffiáaEBC
Bluff every TUESDAY MG HT, connecting uu me
Rivers.
Freight received at Accommodation wharf

every MONDAY and TUESDAY, and mast be pre¬
paid.
Shipments to the care of the Agents will be for¬

warded free of storage or commissions.
For Freight or Pa-sage, apply to the Captains

on board, or to
KA VEN'EL, HOLMES A CO., Agents.

Charleston, S. C.
B. A. MÜNNERLYN A CO., Agents,

auglB-2_Georgetown, S. 0.

jy/£OONLIGHT EXCURSION

TO AND FROM SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.

The Mount Pleasant and Sulli¬
van's inland Ferry company's._
Steamer will leave as above irom Market » nari
cv« ry evening at 7 o'clock commencing THIS
»AV, toe 14th instant, hemming, will leave

Sullivan's island at half-past 10 P. M., anni
further notice.
Fare for round trip 36 cents.
augl4 E. PRtNPEROASS. Agent.

F 0 R FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH.

The Splendid Steamer DICTATOR.
Captain L. M. Coxetter. will lease,_
charleston every 1 UBSDAY EVENING, at hair past s
o'clock, for SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA, JACK¬
SONVILLE, PACATK.A AN I» ALL LANDINGS
ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER,
Returning. DICTATOR will leave PALATKA

THURSDAY NIGHT, SAVANNAH SATURDAY MORN¬
ING, amviviug here same afternoon.
All Way Freight must be prepaid.
For Freight or Passage, having splendid ac

commcidations, apply to
RAVENEL A CO., Agents,

Corner Vanderhorat'a Wharf a id Kaat Bay.
JU1T27_

New JPiibUrations.
rpjlE~BE^T~P^^

THE GREAT
ENGLISH QUARTERLIES,

AND

BLACKWOODS EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
REPRINTED BY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
NO. 140 PULTON STREET, NEW YORE,

At about one-third the price of the originals.
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW,
THE LONDON QUARTEKLY BEVIEW,'
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW,
TUB BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW,

Published Qnarterly-Jan'y, April, July, October,
AND

BLACKWOODS EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
(A fac-slmlte of the original.) Published Monthly.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
For any one of the Reviews..$4 oo peranu-m.
For any two of the Reviews.1 oo

For any three or the Reviews.10 00
For all four of the Reviews.12 00
Fur Biackwood'a Magazine^.4 cc
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00
For Blackwood and any two of

thc Reviews.10 00
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews.13 00
For Blackwood and the four Re¬
views....16 00

Postage, two cents a number, to be prepaid by
the quarter at the office of detlvery.

CLUBS.
A discount or twenty per cent, will be allowed

to clubs of tour or more persons. Thus: four
copies of Blackwood or of one Review will ba sent
t<> one address for $12 80; four copies of the four
Reviews and Blackwood for $48, and so on.
To clnbs or ten or more, in addition to the above

dlseoout, a copy gratis will be allowed to the get-
ter-up of the club.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers for the year 1872 may have,

without charge, the numbers for the last quart er
of 1871 ol such periodicals as they msy subscribe
for.

Or, Instead of the above, new subscribers to any
two, three or four of the above periodicals, may
have, aa premium, one of the -'Four Reviews" for
1871; subscribers to ail ave may have two of the
.'Four Reviews" for 1871.
Neither premiums to subscribers nor discoont

to clubs can be allowed unless the mouey ls re¬
mitted direct to the publishers. No premiums can
be given to clubs.
To secure premiums, lt will be necessary to

make early app ¡cailon, as the stock available for
that purpose ls limited.
Circulars with farther particulars may be had

on application.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

No. 140 Fulton street, New York.

_gapping. _
pOR NEW YOBS,. ...

?KW YORK AND OHAJOI.KSTOJI
STEAMSHIP LI.VE.

ESTABLISHED 1845;

The splendid Slrlewheel Steamship JAMES
AUGER. T. J. Lockwood, Commander, will sall
from Adger's Sonih Wharf on SATDBDAY, the 24th
instant, ar half past 9 o'clock A. M.
«-The JAMES ADOER has superior accommo¬

dations ror passengers, and her table ls supplied
wini an or ihe delicacies or the New Tort and
Charleston Markets.
T i££,TtV°5811 BtUa of Lading given on Cotton to
tanXKSh.SSSfr Providence; and tho New Eng-lana manufacturing towns.

1HE PHILADELPHIA IRON STEAM
LINC.

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMSHIPS
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley,
GULF STREAM, Captain Hunter, "?

Are now regularly on tho Line, lnsurmg a nist» .'

class sea connection between Philadelphia sal?
Charleston, and In alliance with Railroad Oom-' .

panles at both termini, afford rapid transportation nt
to and from all points in the Cotton States,' and ii
to and from Cincinnati, st, LOUIB, Chicago and

"

the principal cities of tho Northwest Forton
Providence and the Eastern Manufacturing cen-. '

CT68*
?tarThe-ls appointed to sall

from Brown's Wharf on FRIDAY, 23d August, at
ic o'clock A. M.

"

Ä»*The-will follow.
For particulars or Frein ht arrangements, anni*

">
"

WM. A. COURTENAY, Union WliaWea.
W.P. GLYDE A 00., Qeneral Agent«, Nov U

south Delaware Avenue, PluUadelphia, - .

a"g"_. ?? \
pOli NEWT O fi K .

ON WEDNESDAT, AUGUST .21, AT UK;
O'CLOCK A. M. 'fÛfi

"
,

;»

NEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED Î870, '.'

^ STATF^R^ DECK. .. T

The splendid New iron Sldewheel Steamship
GEORGIA, Holies, Commander, will sall for
New Yurt on WHBNKSDAY. August -21,? at -10 >

o'clock A. M.. from Pier No. % uh IOD.Wharves.
Through Bills or LadlOg to Llverpooi aad the

New England cities as naoiL,
Insnnnce by steamers of this Line % percent.
For Freight or Passage Engagements, havrng

very fine Deck Stateroom accommodations,apply
to WAGNER, HUGER A 00., No. 28 Broad street, '

ur to WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Cnlon Wharve*.
angie

jQEUGS AND MEDICINE^,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DB. Li. BAFR, NO. 181 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Invites attention to the following Preparations
of his own Manuraciure:

THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING
CORDIAL, FOR INFANTS TEETHING.

This ls the best Medicine for infants and yoong
Children ever uttered to the public It ls care¬

fully prepared Lum the best Drugs, according to
a prescription furnished by a distinguished uer-
mau Physician of large and aucceasml practice,
and has been tried and approved by many of our
best physicians, lt ls specially adapted to the
diseases Incident tu childhood dunug the trying
perlud or Teething, and recommends lme.r ror tho
cure or Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Collo, Griping In
the Bowels, Summer complaint, Ac. lt contains
no Anodyne or other injurious Drug, and should,
therefore, be preferred to the coothing Syrups
that now flood the market, which are known to
contain Opium, and are, mere.,ore, more or less
injurions. Thousands ol children are murdered
annually by soothing Syrups; in some cases, this
tact has been published lu me newspapers, wher*
the physician m attendance so atated In his death,
certificate, lu the numerous other cases, where
the innocents are murdered by this modern
Herod ol the Nursery, the canse ls laid to a thous*
and other causes-to all but the right one.
Mothers, bear this in mind, and ose the German

Soothing Cordial, which ls safe, efficient and
satisfactory. Do not rall to try a bottle at once i.
The sootnmg cordial ls also an excellent Tonio,

admirably adapted in cases ur Debility-giving
tone to the system, recuperating the strength,
and restoring the appetite.
Price 26 cents a bottle.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
This ls no Dye, but a Tonic and Hair Dressings-

keeps tho scalp clean, and promotes the growth
of the Hair; contains no Nitrate Ot Sliver, no Sul¬
phur, BO Sugar or Lead, and no other Injurious
Drug. Try lt. Only 60 cents a bottle.

DR. BAER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE
CATHARTIC PILLS.*

Tho proprietor or these Pills confidently be-
lleves that he has succeeded, by a sktlfal com¬

bination of vegetable remedies, In producing a

preparation that will bring health and happiness
to tne unfortunate su tierer. In the following dis¬
eases, they have been used by thousands with,
most wonderful success: Bilious Dlsurders and
Liver Com pl dut. Dyspepsia or indigestion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness. Loss of Appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery, Piles, Dtaeaseo of the Skin,
Pain In the Side, Buck and Limbs, Sick Headache,
and all derangements of the Stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

any person and in ali situations in life. No family
should be without them.
Price 26 cents a box.

BENZINE,
(DOUBLE-DISTILLED, )

For cleaning Clothes and taking out Grease Spots.
Price 26 cents a box.
A Huerai discount to the trade on all thc above

Preparations.
Dr. BA ER ls Agent for the sale of

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
The best Instrument of the kind In use.

NATTAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE
HAIR.

(Advertised in another part of TEX NEWS.)
PROF. WUNDRAM'S GERMAN REMEDIES -

For Rheumatism, Gout, Dybpepsla, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Asthma, i.e., Ac.
W. R. WARNER A CO.'S ELEGANT "AND

RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL
PRBPARACIONS..M

(Advertised la another part of TEX NEWS.)
" UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.

These preparations, comprising valuable reme¬
dies fur almost every disease, are dally gaining la
favor at the south, while, tn the Nortn and West,
they have for some years enjoyed a large reputa¬
tion and extensive sale. The fol,owing are soma
of thc best kiiowu:
Comp. Extract of CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated Oxyuiel, fur cough, Ac
Strengthening Tonic or Peru.
Flve-Mlnute Paln-Curer.
Ethereal Phosphorus, (for Weakness, Nerve Ex«

haustlon. Impotence, Ac)
Amaranth for the Hair.
V.c. or ia itegla tor the complexion.
Headache Pills.
May-apple Pills.
All-Healing Olmment.
Rheumai lc Elixir.
jEianthus Extract, (ror Epilepsy, Fits, Ac)
Catarrh Specific.
Pile Extract.

ill or which will ne sold at lowtst market rates.
Sample Orders solicited from the trade.

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES.
A full assortment always on har *

VAN DECSEN'SWORM CONFECTIONS.
(Made ur Pure santoolne )

Pleasant, reliable and effectual; has stood tho
test ol many years.
For sale wh desale and Retail by - »

DR. H. BAER, No. 131 Meeting street,


